


Footage will charge a flat rate of $90 per hour for service repairs. Dealers will no longer receive a discount on parts for
tools returned to Footage for service. A Dealer performing a repair or supplying service parts to a customer will continue
to receive a 20% discount on parts.

Requests to modify / change an order that has already been processed but not shipped will be subject to a $20 handling
charge.

All express shipments will be subject to a $25 service charge.

All orders will be shipped prepaid and charge unless otherwise specified. Footage will ship all goods via UPS ground up
to 150 lbs. For heavier shipments, a common carrier will be used and Footage will make every effort to find the most
cost effective means to deliver goods ordered. All in-stock orders will be shipped same day if recieved before 1:00 PM
Eastern Standard Time in most cases provided there are no special requirements.

See service charges below for special requests.

Note: When using your own freight company, your carrier will be responsible for custom and brokerage clearance.

Note: Shipping companies will charge an extra fee for residential deliveries based on weight, dimension and any special
requirements. If you wish to use your own carrier, please specify and provide your account number on all orders. 

Footage Tools will waive all re-stocking charges for returns made within 30 days of sale, provided the goods are in their
original sale condition.  All returns made after 30 days will be subject to a minimum of 20% re-stocking charge. All returns
must be shipped pre-paid. 

Note: A Return Goods Authorization (RGA) form must accompany the returned shipment. Please follow the correct
return procedure to avoid any unnecessary shipping charges. Additional charges incurred as a result of non-compliance
will be billed to the Dealer or customer. 

Footage Tools requests that all tools must be registered for warranty within 30 days of purchase. Tools that are not
registered either by the Dealer or Customer will not be eligible for warranty claims. Please refer to individual warranty
documents included with each tool purchased. 

Note: Warranty can be registered online.  
Visit www.footagetools.com and click on warranty registration.

All returns to Footage for warranty work must be shipped pre-paid. (see Return Goods section for details) Footage will
return repaired tools pre-paid (if the tool qualifies for warranty) to either the Dealer or Customer as required.

Note: All brokerage and custom charges will be billed for non- warranty returns.
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Range: 1/2” - 3/4” (vice grip

style. c/w static grounding

spike)

Weight: 1.5 lbs

List Price: $210

Range: 1/2” - 2”  
(c/w static grounding spike,
torque bar and standard gauge
plates)

Weight: 9.5 lbs

List Price: $648

Range: 2” - 6” Gear Operated.

(c/w static grounding spike,
standard gauge plates, ratchet
wrench  and storage crate)

Weight: 53 lbs

List Price: $3,985

Range: 1/2” - 1-1/4”
(c/w static grounding spike,
standard gauge plates)

Weight: 4.5 lbs

List Price: $318

Range: 1” - 4”  
(c/w static grounding spike,
torque bar and standard gauge
plates)

Weight: 27 lbs

List Price: $1,068

Range: 1/2” - 2”  
(c/w static grounding spike,
torque bar and standard gauge
plates)

Weight: 27 lbs

List Price: $1,218

Model No. Description List Price

C615-A105 w/ 5’ braided copper wire $68

C615-HD105 w/ 5’ heavy duty braided copper wire* $90

C615-A110 w/ 10’ braided copper $75

C615-HD110 w/ 10’ heavy duty braided copper wire* $105

C615-A115 w/ 10’ version for C200 $75

C615-HDRS0 w/ 10’ heavy duty for C200* $105

*Special Order

Range: 1/2” - 3/4” (c/w torque

bar and static grounding spike)

Weight: 16.5 lbs

List Price: $820

Note: Refer to brochure for gauge plate sizing.

Note: Contact office for custom gauge plate

pricing. Deduct $30 off list price if static

grounding spike not taken.

IMPORTANT:  If GROUND SPIKE is NOT taken, Footage requires a written authorization stating the end

user is taking their own precaution to ground the tool from static discharge!  
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Model No. Description Wt. (lbs) List Price

C148-28
Lightweight single stage hydraulic hand pump c/w 

pressure gauge and 8’ hose. 
For model C177.

11 $985

C148-355
Pump kit w/ controlled release valve, pressure gauge 

and 8’ hoses.
37 $3,035

C1200-25
Air/Hydraulic pump kit, foot operated c/w controlled

release valve, pressure gauge and 20’ hoses.
51 $4,075

Range: 1”-4” (Refer to brochure

for gauge plate sizing)

Weight: 42 lbs

List Price: $3,395
Pump Required

* All hydraulic tools c/w standard gauge plates, heavy duty ground spike and storage crate.

Note: Contact office for custom gauge plate pricing. Deduct $30 off list price if static grounding spike not taken.

IMPORTANT: If GROUND SPIKE is NOT taken, Footage requires a written authorization stating the end user is

taking their own precaution to ground the tool from static discharge!

Range: 4”-8” (Refer to brochure

for gauge plate sizing)

Weight: 123 lbs

List Price: $8,075
Pump Required

Range: 2”-6” (Refer to brochure

for gauge plate sizing)

Weight: 75 lbs

List Price: $4,778
Pump Required
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Range: 8”-12” (Refer to brochure

for gauge plate sizing)

Weight: 525 lbs
List Price: $11,695

Pump Required
Special Order. Call for Delivery



Model No. Description List Price

C400-PBOX Call for pricing

C177-PBOX Call for pricing

C600-PBOX Call for pricing
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Model No. Description Wt. (lbs) List Price

C148-165EG
Lightweight single stage hydraulic hand pump c/w 
pressure gauge lock out needle valve and 15’ hose. 

11 $1,045

C1200-25
Air/Hydraulic pump kit, foot operated 

c/w controlled release valve, pressure gauge
and 20’ hoses.

51 $4,075

C812S-AK1
Air/Hydraulic pump kit, lever operated 

c/w filter/lubricator and 20’ hoses.
72 $7,985

Range: 1/2”-2”

Weight: 41 lbs

List Price: $3,375

IMPORTANT: If GROUND SPIKE is NOT taken, Footage requires a written authorization stating the end user is

taking their own precaution to ground the tool from static discharge!

Range: 8”-12”

Weight: 920 lbs

List Price: $21,900

Range: 3”-6”

Weight: 260 lbs

List Price: $10,515
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Single Tool Skid

C812S-SKID1

$1,105
in lieu of crate

Double Tool Skid

C812S-SKID2

$1,885
in lieu of crate

C1200-25 Pump Required

C812S-AK1 Pump Required

C148-165EG Pump Required



Kit Number C165-AK1

Range 3/4” - 2”

Weight 45 lbs (with 14’ extendable pole)

Kit also includes:

C148-165EG
Single stage hydraulic hand
pump c/w pressure gauge,
lockout needle valve and 15’
hose.

C165-21K1
Guide stop kit for keyhole and
above trench applications.
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Model No. Description List Price

Standard Wooden Case Included

C400-PB Box-165
Optional Plastic Case w Wheels

(in lieu of standard wooden case)
Call for pricing



Heating Iron & Hot Bag

Socket & Plug Heater Faces

Cold Rings

H138-11 1/2” CTS $60

H138-13 3/4” IPS $68

H138-15 1” CTS $68

H138-17 1” IPS $68

H138-19 1-1/4” IPS $76

H138-21 2” IPS $80

H150-1 1/2” CTS $108

H150-7 1” IPS $130

H150-5 1” CTS $130

H209-1 1-1/4” ” IPS $260

H205-1 2” IPS $275

Re-Coat sand blast, recoat, & Enbridge Consumers Gas approved $45

Repair machine out minor scratchs and dents $45

Inspection (charge applies to faces not re-coated) $17

H121-11-K2C 1/2” CTS set c/w screws $218

H121-15-K4C 1” CTS set c/w screws $218

H121-17-K4I 1” IPS set c/w screws $218

H121-19-K5I 1-1/4” IPS set c/w screws $220

H121-23-K6I 1-1/2” IPS set c/w screws $220

H121-21-K8I 2” IPS c/w screws $224

H104-K2C Set c/w 1-1/4” IPS concave & 1-1/4” x 1/2” CTS convex $385

H106-K2C Set c/w 2” IPS concave & 2” x 1/2” CTS convex $396

H113-K2C Set c/w 4” IPS concave & 4” x 1/2” CTS convex $410

B102-1 For H001-C18 Irons $136

B102-2 Heating Iron Bag $212

H001-C18 1500 Watt iron $1,095
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Part No. Size SDR List Price

P020-A1 1/2” CTS 9 - 11 $115

P040-A1 1” CTS 9 - 13.5 $115

P035-A1 3/4” IPS 9 - 11 $115

P045-A1 1” IPS 9 - 11 $115

P055-A1 1-1/4” IPS 9 - 13.5 $142

P085-A1 2” IPS 9 - 13.5 $155
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